ANALEKARA

Ragam: Suddha Saveri (29th mela janyam)
Talam: Triputa
Thisra Jathi

Arohanam: S R₂ M₁ PD₂ S
Avarohanam: S D₂ PM₁ R₂ S

Sahityam:
Aanalekara Unni Poladi Sakala Shastrapuraana
Dheenam Taala Dheenam Taala Parigathu Rere
Setu Vaaha Pariga Tamnam Jataajoota

Meaning: (Adapted From: Perfecting Carnatic Music, Level 1 by Chitraveena Ravikiran)
Even as we watch ("aanalekara"), the water ("unni") stored in a tank leaks through another outlet ("pooladi"). In the same manner, my life has been wasted ("parigathu") without the awareness ("dheenam") of the ancient texts and scriptures (shastras and puraanas).